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摘  要 
 
































The arrearage phenomenon has become one of stubborn disease of world post industry, 
and postal enterprises have a rapid increase in business, while the user arrearage still 
increases year by year. Effective control and management on arrearage become a key issue to 
be solved by numerous large-scale enterprises of public utilities. In order to strengthen the 
arrearage management, establish long-term management mechanism on the user arrearage, 
promote the sustainable and effective development of postal business, the design and 
implementation of management system of defaulting clients are urgent and necessary. 
The main study aim of this dissertation is to build arrearage centralized management by 
technical means to realize timely and truly refection of the dynamic situations of user 
arrearage of each post units, and timely control on change of user arrearage to make the 
financial departments quickly cope with problems in the production and operation period. 
Meanwhile, further to achieve the user arrearage management, analysis and informatization, 
normalization and scientific of decision-making. 
This dissertation aims at requirements on arrearage management of certain post 
department to implement pre-stage survey and feasibility research, analyze demands of 
various clients, on the basis of studying the solution of the same category project and relevant 
software application in enterprises, and finally decide system requirements and functional 
requirements. This dissertation states the design and realization process of system in detail, 
and the arrearage centralized management system basically meets the design requirements in 
actual operation. 
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主要有C/S 和B/S 平台体系结构[9]。从国外大型企业管理软件看,要么已经是B/S 结构要













第二章  相关理论与技术 
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2.3 Browser/Server 结构 
随着Internet 越来越广泛的应用,原来基于局域网的企业网开始采用Internet 技术来
构筑和改建自己的企业网 . 即 Intranet 。在WWW技术及其服务器深深扎根于




现,形成所谓三层3 - tier 结构[10]。 














碑，ColdFusion Server 是 ColdFusion 的核心部分，它在 NT 中运行为一项服务，在 WIN95
中作为应用程序运行，其作用是等待 Web 服务器的请求。当客户（浏览器）向 Web 服
务器请求文件时，发生如下过程：Web 服务器根据文件名判断文件的类型，若是
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